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Voluntary Commitment to Accept and 

Recover Used Agricultural Film 

PREAMBLE: In the agricultural sector, crop plastics are increasingly being used in livestock 

farming and for earlier harvesting. IK-Initiative ERDE (Erntekunststoffe Recycling Deutschland) 

and the manufacturers and distributors united under this umbrella have committed themselves 

to the voluntary and self-responsible acceptance and ecologically-efficient recycling of used 

agricultural films, nets and other agricultural plastics. This also serves the purpose of responding 

to the increasing public awareness of the significance of agricultural films in the environment 

and of assuming product responsibility for the entire life cycles of agricultural films up to 

recycling. 

Through its take-back system, IK-Initiative ERDE organises the widespread and permanent cost-

effective return of agricultural films and its high-quality recycling and, in doing so, orients itself 

towards the requirements of the agricultural sector and the circular economy. 

The aim of this voluntary commitment is to increase the share of agricultural plastic to be taken 

back and used for material recycling, as well as to ensure a nationwide return option for the 

agricultural film for commercial consumers. In order to achieve this aim, the IK-initiative ERDE 

will integrate further manufacturers and distributors, in particular European partners, into the 

system and involve collection partners and commercial consumers in the sustainable 

improvement of the sorting quality for high-quality recovery. Another goal is to include into the 

return system further crop plastics like bale nets, yarns, asparagus and mulching films. The 

returns system is available to all manufacturers, distributors and collection partners on the equal 

and fair terms. 

1. The associations and organisations involved in this voluntary commitment are:

• IK Industrievereinigung Kunststoffverpackungen e.V., Bad Homburg

• IK-Initiative ERDE (Erntekunststoff-Recycling Deutschland) and the manufacturers of

agricultural films who have joined together under this umbrella (see Appendix)

• Deutscher Raiffeisenverband e.V., Berlin

• Bundesverband der Agrargewerblichen Wirtschaft e.V., Berlin

• BLU Bundesverband Lohnunternehmen e.V, Suthfeld-Riehe

•

2. The content of the commitment

A. IK-Initiative ERDE and IK Industrievereinigung Kunststoffverpackungen e.V. 

undertake to take back agricultural films following use and to pass it on for primarily material 

recycling. Agricultural films in the sense of the voluntary commitment involves, in particular, 

silo and stretch films, used for the conservation of animal feed, representing the largest share 

of agricultural films in quantity.  
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The manufacturer and distributors united in the IK-Initiative ERDE undertake to collect at least 

the following percentages of the total silo and stretch films brought into the German market 

and pass it on for complete material recycling: 

by 31.12.2020:  50 % 

by 31.12.2021:  65 % 

By 01.05.2023, IK-Initiative ERDE, will examine the effectiveness of the voluntary commitment 

and, if need be, determine further measures and targets in agreement with the Federal 

Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety. 

There are further agricultural films like greenhouse films and tunnel films, asparagus films, 

mulching films, bale nets and pressed yarns (crop films). An overview on the current quantities 

of agricultural films brought into the market and a description of the returns system are 

enclosed in the annex.  

Furthermore, the IK-Initiative ERDE undertakes to collect subsequently mentioned crop plastics 

and, if ecologically and economically feasible, pass them on to be used for material recycling. 

The IK-Initiative ERDE also undertakes to involve the responsible manufacturers and 

distributors of this crop plastics in the return system: 

- bale nets upon the handing over of the voluntary commitment (June 2019) 

- asparagus films (as of 01.11.2019) 

- pressed yarns  (as of 01.11.2020) 

- mulching films  (as of 01.11.2021) 

In addition, enterprises united in IK-Initiative ERDE support the research and development of 

measures for increasing the material recovery of agricultural films and strive for the greatest 

possible use of recyclates material in their manufacture. 

B. The trade organisations and contractors as service providers for the agricultural 

sector 

undertake to raise the awareness of correct sorting and pre-cleaning of crop plastics through 

educational programmes in their respective organisations and among farmers and support 

them with concrete measures, in order to achieve the greatest possible quality for material 

recycling in the individual film types.  

3. Further commitments

In the context of a monitoring scheme based on quantity, weight and material of the crop 

plastics brought into the market and recycled each year, IK-Initiative ERDE undertakes to 

commission a report on the effectiveness of voluntary quotas of silage and stretch films and 

further crop plastics (see point 2) to be compiled and on further measures of the voluntary self-

commitment. 
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The report will be compiled by an independent assessor for each calendar year and submitted 

to the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Protection, Building and Nuclear Safety by 

1st May of the following year at the latest. 

The independent assessor will be commissioned to prepare the report directly by IK-Initiative 

ERDE and the participating enterprises.  

Independently thereof, IK-Initiative ERDE undertakes to inform the public on an annual basis 

on what has been achieved through the Voluntary Commitment.  

Bad Homburg/Berlin/Suthfeld-Riehe, 26th June 2019 





Appendix 1 

Voluntary Commitment to Accept and Recover Used Agricultural Film 

Members Initiative ERDE 

ASPLA S.A. 

Groupe Barbier 

CLAAS Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH 

COVERIS FLEXIBLES AUSTRIA 
GMBH 

DUOPLAST AG 

KARATZIS S.A. 

Manuli Stretch Deutschland GmbH 

POLIFILM EXTRUSION GmbH 

Ab Rani Plast Oy 

RKW Agri GmbH & Co. KG 

RPC bpi group 

Sotrafa S.A. 

Tama CE GmbH 

TRIOPLAST GmbH 



Appendix 2– 

Voluntary Commitment to Accept and Recover Used Agricultural Film 

The IK-Initiative ERDE (Erntekunststoffe Recycling Deutschland) was founded by six 

manufacturers of agricultural film within the IK Industrievereinigung Kunststoffverpackungen 

e.V. in 2013. The founding members voluntarily agreed, based on their sustainability strategies 

and their already exercised product responsibility for packaging film, to also assume 

responsibility for their agricultural film placed on the market. They jointly adopted the 

objective to cooperate with partners from the agricultural sector to create a system for the 

collection and sorting of agricultural film (silo film and stretch film) in Germany and to extend 

the system subsequently to other crop plastics. Since then, other manufacturers and 

distributors of crop plastics have joint the IK-Initiative ERDE. 

The developed ERDE concept has been reviewed by the German Federal Cartel Office and 

contains 

• the setup of an extensive network of collection points in regions where agricultural 

plastics accrue, 

• the delivery of used agricultural film by the farmer to a close by collection point, 

• the acceptance, inspection and sorting of the used film at the collection point, 

• all process steps up to material recycling are handled by one service provider or his 

partners (collection points), guaranteeing a standardized verification management and 

monitoring, 

• the system’s funding by members of the IK-Initiative ERDE according to their respective 

market share. 

  

RIGK GmbH acts as the ERDE initiative’s system operator. Computation of market shares, 

invoicing, and controlling is carried out by a trustee bound to professional secrecy.  



Since the first collection year 2014 the collected amount per annum has increased six fold by 

2018.   

The network of collection points increased to more than 400 in 2018. Additionally, mobile 

collections were set up in order to take back collected agricultural films from large farming or 

agricultural contracting businesses and pass them on to be used for material recycling. 

Generally, at collections RIGK guarantees that the films are sorted and handed in to the 

specifications (above all swept clean). 

 

As collection points various partners from the agricultural sector work together closely with the 

ERDE initiative, among them private as well as cooperative agricultural trading companies, 

contractors, machinery rings and waste disposal companies. 
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Mechanical recycling of collected agricultural films takes place in German recycling facilities 

(77%) and other EU member states (23%). The great success in terms of recycling of crop film 

achieved to date is to a great extend attributable to extensive public relations work such as 

posters, online presence, and app development informing farmers about collection dates and 

acceptance specifications. 

The recycling results are assessed annually by the Fraunhofer Institute for Environmental, Safety, 

and Energy Technology UMSICHT by means of the achieved greenhouse gas savings. 

 

The significant increase in collected agricultural film towards 50% of market volume by 2020 and 

65% by 2022 will also lead to a substantial increase in C02 emission reduction. 

 



By successively integrating other types of agricultural plastics, such as bale wrap nets, asparagus 

film, pressed yarn, and mulching film, the IK initiative ERDE aims for the comprehensive recycling 

of all crop plastics. To reach that goal it is necessary to extend the ERDE initiative to 

manufacturers of these other agricultural plastics, who are generally not identical to present 

ERDE members. The German market for other agricultural plastics - similar to the sector of 

agricultural film - is characterized by a large share of foreign suppliers. 

The market volume of crop plastics covered by the voluntary commitment for the year 

2015/2016, as determined by market studies, is as follows (rounded to 100t): 

silo and stretch films 43 000 t1)  

 bale nets 5 800 t1)  

asparagus films 5 400 t2)  

pressure yarns 7 000 t3)  

mulching films 4 600 t2)  

   

 

   
1) GVM Gesellschaft für Verpackungsmarktforschung (2018) 
2) GVM Gesellschaft für Verpackungsmarktforschung (2016) 
3) ERDE internal estimation based on export/import statistics 
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